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WHERE SHALL THE SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS NORMAL SCHOOL BE
LOCATED?
If, in selecting a'slto for tho Southern

Illinois Normal School, tho trustees or
commissioner!! desire a central location,
neither Alexander nor Pulaski county
can enter tho list of competitors. And,
looking to the good of the greatest num-

ber, a central location should bo selected,
all other things being nearly equal. If
there wore facilities for reaching Houton,
In Franklin county, wo have no doubt

that locality would be selected without
an hour's hesitation, as it Is central as
regards both territory and population.

Regarding tho Ohio and Mississippi
railroad as tho upper boundary of South-

ern Illinois, there Is tho same objection
to Contralla that there Is to Culro. In
fact Cairo is the superior point, for while
Contralto, near tho upper boundary
Is readily accessible to such communi-
ties only ns border the O. & M. ami the
Illinois Central rallrnud-s- , Cairo, on the
southern boundary, Is acceelblo, by
means of the Illinois Central, tho Cairo
A Viucenties, tho Cairo A St. rail-

roads, and the Ohio, Wnbash uiid Miss-

issippi rivers to four-Ilfth- s of all the
counties embraced within the prescribed
limits. We do not know, lnJeed, but
,wo might argue ourselves into the notion
that Culro is eminently dlntiuguUhed by
all tho requisites sought after by tho
commissioners. Hut, leaving Cairo and
Contralto, and all other border towns out
of the list of eligible locutions, wo reach
the Inquiry: "Where iho!l the school be
established?'' Our answer is Joueloro
or DuQuoln. iiy adding the tier of
cou title.! lying north of tho O, A M. rail-

road (which addition will be contended
for and prob.ibly made DjQ 10I11 be-

comes a central location, tin I h nearly
enough so as it is. The citizen of 'that
locution oiler largo donations, tho loca-

tion is healthy, the town Is prosperous
and the people enterprising.

JotR-ebor- o odors the most beautiful,
healthful, romantic location in tho

'tSmle. The hllln, fort-stx- , valley uud
ridges, mound anil inmitituliu of old
Union are atoncegraud, jdctureequennd
inviting, and the fresh breezed that
sweep across them from either river bear
tho health and vitror and rim that make
men men aud not dwarfs and lllllputs.

Further than this, If the school is
located at Jouesboro it will always
maintain its identity. It will always b

a "Southern Illinois Normal School,"
governed by Mean and regulations con-geul- al

to tho people of "Kgyp.l" No
future geographical division or ry

lines will ever make the Insti-
tution here, el-- e than what it originators
intotidcd it to be.

Carbontliite has n normal school, a
college that answers well, the demand of
tho people there for educational facili-
ties. Tho thought of absorbing or oven
overshadowing tlmt excellent Institution
by tho sUblishtneut of, tho Southern
Normal there should not bu thought of.
It Is performing a great j(ind good mis-sloiiru-

should live forever. Wo desire
our institutions of learnlm- -

. multlnlled.f u a r

Carbondalo has one creditable alike to
liercltlzeus an Eiiyptat Isrue. Establish
tlio now Normal lit JonnAhnrii Dn Ouoln .

and Egypt will then huyo two schools of
whMi her people may Must, instead of
rttli. Ill U'nulil l tln f.'nn stimuli! ("Tnrhnii

dale be selected and th Jqoutheru Illinois
Colleuu there become uiur.ud into tlio
"Ndrmal; Thls.'we repeat, must not be
thought ofr '

"CHICKENS COM INO HOME fl'O

Tho Detroit 'Post Informs tho public
that tho "iron constitution" of K. M.
Stanton Is, "broken down;" thai he
"needs material aid;" that ho Is.' "poor,
weak, almost, If not quite, dlsticssed by
ills neei's'ltles;" and that It Is hard work
for him "to keep the wolf from tho
door." It is nut our etibtom or nature to
rejoice In the distresses of any man, but
Mr. Stanton himself cannot fall, by his
present misfortunes, to be reminded of a
time,.tii)t very long past, when, with all
thootlenslvoness of his brutal nature, ho
repelled a federal olllcer who had escaped
from Andcrsonvlllo to plead for tho dy--

lug victims there, and declared, as that
olllcer ufllrms: "I'll bo dd If I'm go
lug to exchange able-bodie- d men (rebels
in our hands) for skeletons (federal sol-

diers in rebel hands)."

Ql'li EDITORS IN NEW Oil LEANS.
A portion or tho Illinois Press Associa-

tion, numbering about olghty ladles and
.entJetnon, urrivedln Now Orleans last
Friday) and wore mot at tlio Mobile boat
lauding by a delegation of tho olty coun-
cil and tlwchaniber of mnimerce, with
nn address' 'of welcome. During Hint
day and Saturday they partook of tho
hospitalities of tho city at tho St. Clm'rlca
Hotel. On Saturday a banquet or com-
plimentary dinner was disposed of, tlio
good feeling and merriment ranging
high way up J An excursion on tho
rlvor followed, which oiuploycd tho bal-
ance of tho day.

If tho crowd loft by rail yesterday they
will probably arrive hero In'tho morning,
if by stenmor, not boforo Thursday.

THE JNppMPElENT 110ItIE.
Tho New "York 'Sun' pays ilarespects

again to Secretary Borie, iu tho follow-
ing pointed terms:

Before Mr. 'Borle took his office he
knew, ns well as ho knows now, that ho
could not perform Its functions. Ho
knew, too, that tho only reason, for. ask-
ing him to take snch an ofDo was that he
had contributed largely toward niving
General Grant a house. It was his duty
an a gentlemaa to refuse the office for
both theso reasons. But Ills ambition or
hi vanity led him to accept it; and hav-
ing held it long enough to make both
tue reason lorhia appointment and his
incompetency perfectly manifest It is
now quite limo he should quit. It has
been disgraceful to him, and deeply in
jurious to the president; aud it affords a
Justification for almost any fraud that
may Do attempted upon tne government.
I ho sooner 11 Is ended tlio belter.

"MAKING HA Y"
The columns of tho Mobile1 'Register'

were "throwu open" to the members of
tho Illinois Press Association. Wo are
sorry to see that some of them regarded
the privilege as utlordlng as a good
ch'anco to ''puff" each other, and em
ployed It In that manner.

The Wasklugtou correspondent of the
New York 'Times' says that is reported
that Senator Sprague is now tho princi
pal, If not the sole, owner of tho 'Nation-
al Intelligencer,' having within tho last
few weeks paid a mortgage on that estab
lishment to the amount of $48,000. We
hope he will Improve the paper, and
make money out of It.

NEIOHMOIUIOOI) NEWS.
tOuthtred from our Neighboring Kiohaugen,

Ciil. Jnbea Aniltroau Head.
The ML Vernon 'Free Press'says: "Col.

Jabez Anderson, a resident of Mlddlotou,
Wayne county, and u mutt well known
In this part of the shite, died at bis resi-

dence on Tuesday last, and was burled
Thursday. Ho was Lieut. Colonel of
the 18th Illinois Infantry at tho time tlio
regiment was mustered out of service.
Ho went out us captain, but won his way
up to tho rank named. Ho was a man
of considerable energy aud enterprise,
and at ono'time was a very heavy Htock
dealer, but of lato years was ougaged in
farming. '
Tli UiowIbk Crops.

Trie most encouraging account of the
growing wheat crop reach us by every
mail. The yield in Kgypt will be heavl
or than ever known before. A gentlc--
niau who has visited every couuty south
of the Ohio A Mississippi railroad writes
us, that should there not bo too much rain
to make the straw heavy, aud should the
crop escape rust thero will be a very
abundant yield lu Southern Illinois. The
wheat crop in St. Clair, Monroe and
Madison counties will not fall again, as
it did the two preceding years, if the
weather is reasonably propitious for the
next two months. i Wo hope tho far-

mers may reallzo tholr present anticipa-
tions.
tutla h Wall" oriIouta.

The Metropolis 'Times' says, that
"Cairo and Monnd City, Iu 0 years, will
be united by a wall of houses, extending

, botwech tlmlloaltH of both at this wri
ting and to the "llvd men" in both
pluces will be attributed the praise of
having united both."

An nwkwxirdly;cxprc)ad, but a well
grounded prediction, Mr. Times.

At tho called annual mectlui; of tho
Ma,saq county Agricultural FjjiqAssocik-tion- .

.tho.......following officers. were elected:
J, (;. wiiiis, presiueui; jsen. aiaiiKiiiH,

vice president; W..P. limner, secretary?
H Quuute, treasurer; A.D.DuvlS, Frtts
Moywr, W.J. Ward and J. O. Hurdep,
directors. This association is out of debt,
and has thptlues) fair, grounds south Of
the OhloA Mississippi railroad. Owing
to the excellent management of tho. di-

rectory for tlio last two years, Uiolr
fair havu been well utteudod dr'a
young company they havosptfntnearly
$l,nw since they commoiicod. ,

Mubiac county has done this; Aloxau- -

' der county with twice tho population
i and threo times tho wealth has
J douo nothtngl Shame.

Another Kxnniil.
"Besides her agricultural association

Masac county has a horticultural uud
pomologlcal society, fullyorgantoed, glv,
lug annual exhibitions, aud working u
wonder of good I Will Alexaudercoun
ty never wuko up.

JHnMO Circuit Coorl,
Judge Baker presiding, convenes to

day. Tho principal caso docketed Is that
against Mingo, charged with murder.

Ctirnp rotMoin.
i Irish potatoes ure retailing in Metropo

lis at forty cents por bushel. Wouder if
I our consumers who pay 80 conts to $1 00
'

uro uot contributing pretty largely to tho
j support of our ?"

, Nevrn.I.ciiKOO Ilnuts Ilcutcu.
'rim Mmmil r.iiv '.TnurniiP sava that

Otis A. Osborn, of this city, has Invent
ed a spring to attach to tho feot, by which
a person Is relieved of therutlguo of walk
lug to a great extent, nnd can. locomote
at tho rato of ton miles an hour. Tlrat-i- s

simply a trick of Osborn's by which ho
alms to convert us all into kangaroos
Think of two men uuder full headway
bumping each other! Guess we'll stick
to tho velocipede.'

Mrirc)aV'""ltr!) c, .1 ,,h
Tho dotachment ef marines stationed

at Mound City during the past four or
five years left there Friday. Alas for
the "tmtooos'f !' "revelIlei,M The
aound of 'em baaaubslded.

A Mound CI t jr 14 HfeMH. ,

The 'Journal' says that while Moses
Stern, of that city, waa peddling goods
across the river da Mlasourl, ,he stopped
at a farm houso near Marley, ouo day
last week, and retired for the night.
Threo masked vjlllans entered his room,
took him oltt Into the yard, stripped him
of his clothing, took his money and all
his goods. To keep him qulot ouo of the
vllllans rammpd a pistol barrel into
Stern's mouth, upon which Stern brought
down his grinders with such force as to
unmistakably mark It, and by these
marks tho robber was afterwards brought
to account. He to now in Jail awaiting
trial. Stern received no serious bodily
injury.
norghum Hmgnr.

An article of sorghum sugar, resemb
ling coffee sugar, is on salo In Mound
City. Bend us down a "quantum Bufricit,"
Capt. Bill for a amall family soveral
days, and wo wlll'glvo you an opinion,
sweetened.
Vlra AunihlUtora.

Cuptaln llambletou aud the captain of
one of the government snag-boa- ts have
been sxperimenting-Wlt- h the patent tire
aunlhllators, about which one J. Waldo
Smith did considerable blowing through
'the columns of the 'Balletln.' Bonfires
were built, and the aunlhllators put to
work; hut they wouldn't "annihilate."
After the machines had done their beat,

bystander got' big watering-po- t
and extinguished the bonfires.

Wo thought it ratbeV strange that the
agent of these annihilates failed to
show their effectiveness at any of the
soveral Ares' that occurred lh Caira du-

ring his stay. It would bo well perhaps
for scientific gentlemen to dotcrmiuo
the antagnoism between tho gasses. em
ployed in theso aunlhllators and burning
tar and coal oil. By some, strouge hap-
pening all tho material employed in tho
bonfires upon which theso annlhllato's
wore used so successfully, was saturated
in advance, with tar or coal oil.

A fact UslMiaaM k RtMiaktrrd.
epeaklng of local papers, an exchange

very truthfully remarks that they en
hance the valuo of property; they call
attention' to locality; they benefit par
tlcularly merchants and real estate
owners thrice the amount yearly they
pay for their support. There Is nothing
that would do a city more harm than to
be without a newspaper. This every
sensiblo man knows. Tho local paper,
then, Js a necessity; it is u sacred duty to
support your local paper. You need not
think that the publisher of a paper can
run U for your benefit and pay tho ex-

penses out of his own pocket. Give your
home paper a good ndvctlslng patronage
and a rvspeotoblo subscription list, and
you will then have just such a paper as
you wish.

Xjsaf'oaat Toy Vox DGrxvrl
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Another Nllce olMIexicoJExpecteil
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Tho following dlsputcjies wore received
at midnight Saturday night:
The Public Debt.

Tho following Is a recapitulation of tho
publio debt statement which has jul
been Issued from the treasury: Tho debt
bearing coin interest, S,107,b78,700: lute
rest 45,000,185 23; debt bearing Interest
iu lawful money, S07.24 ,000; Interest,

1,071,70Q; debt bearing no Interest $107,- -

221,303 4S; debt mi which Interest litis
ceased since maturity, $5,701,313 04; In
terest, $350,020 75; total debt, principal
and lutorost, $2,625,032,883 12; umutiiit
in the treasury, coin belonging to tbu
government, $02'031,732 06; coin for
which certificates of deposit are g,

$10,307,200; currency, $763,050,
07; total, $110,233,407 03; amount of debt
less cash In the treasury, $2,518,707,301
00; decrease during tho mouth, $0,300,- -

070 05.
Currency Circulation.

Tho secretary of tho treasury reports
thut thero was no fractional currom--
received during tho week ending Satur-
day; amount shlpptd, $32(i,lt3j amount
redeemed, $438,005; ntiliomil tmuk notes
Issued, $241,685; aotual oliculaiii)n.$20,3,-800,700- .

Nnuw In l'pumy lyaiiU.
riilU'Ulplifa, May,!.

Dispatches from rfuhuyUHl' eouuty.'io

port heavy snow storms there to-da- y.

Another ftllc tfKtilia.
A Washington special states that the

cabinet meeting yesterday, bad under
consideration tho proposition from
Mexico to cede Sonera, and .Beaaloa
to the United States for a certain sum of
money. No definite action was taken.

Pacific Railroad.
No bonds were Issued to the Pacific

railroad during April. Tho statement,
however, shows an lncreaao pf accrued
interest, of $284,261 on the bonds of said
road slnco tho last statement.

Bill Hunter, of Cairo brass band mem
ory, is an office seeker In Memphis. The
report gaining credence that he had
been bought ofT tho track, ho rushes into
print, as follows:

In reply to this. I would sav that tho
office of Chancellor is worth as much to
me as any other person, and the honor f
ine compliment irom tne citizens of
Memphis and this county of being elect
cd, as I expect to be by an almost unani-
mous vote, is ono that no consideration
whatever, could luduco me to forego.

uiPir rouhnniiii mm

war. IDM-KB- .

Tho cultivation of violets in Purls far
bouquets Is a great trade. Sorao garden-
ers plant as much as four acres with vio-
lets, and make a good business out of
them.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q W. GREEN,
(.Hucccitor to KMm, Oren ft Co.,)

'LiOUIl --A. C3r 3D 3NT T
AND

General Comralsslon Merchant,
CAIKO....... ILLINOIS

tnyl tf

SPECEATJ NOTiilf."
OAKATOM A HPRIHClilrWlir go to SatOK
O nrul peoa fire to tjn,46ll.sri a dnr, when rightnri nitne yon Clin drink tlio iclf.ftAmn tAti.r. irv
coot ami lire jr it c urglti trr h from tli rMerrolri.

t IlurcUjt'n Imif Ptorf, on the Lf ro ?

GAKDK NEEDfl-E- at vrxetablni of your own
hnte no time in Rrttlnc your od. Co

to Ilarclay' for Garden 8eeli. 'reih andnound. They
hate a full line of Landrrth'i, and tbeSbaker 6eeUs
iromnouiuynioti, rT.

T AIMKH, ATTESTIOW-- lf you want plckaml
XJ cliotceot the nlentlotnf fine aoapMn tf
ynu want thi I it Colonic. Larrndar Wu.r.
Water, nr otiief Inllct watcra t if toil want antthlnc IS
the way of Coainitlc, rowdeii or Perfume, go to
Barclay-- .

IRKWt H BLACKINfl-Tfj- er la a ptrfct ruih
for Hie celebraleil French lllackfnc. wnaiar, aim I. Ullinru&.pra iu a oooi anil (no

tKllUll

TOW I" Till: T I HETa put your Iiouie In
IT coih! ahaue. Talntlne anil whiti-ua.)il- ., ihm

ordt-- r of the iluy. White Lead and painU of all col-
or arnln demsnd. At tho (JliK.K.V 1.AIIKI. Drue
(tore, on the Isiee. you can grt rlnt, Olln, ar--
iii.urninu nn-- iuik ni an ainua, .Tovr nn nand n
full ttovlc of Collier White Lead, Delia Wliite Lead,
IneHUr While Leadi alio paint rurnlli and whits
wati liruhei. Halt laya' la the place.

T i:jii:ubhb,wheji fi.y-ti- i i: mimr- h-
IX That you can get the Lightning Kly Taper at Hnf.rl)'. They hate lh centime nrin.de, frli froiuitw)
factory, i It attracti dieaand kllli Uiftn. ,

rATUK !' II.ll'1'lXU.SH-K- or Toothaolie,
jitliutxluya', ,niiiy Iiita mihtf, tyuf

JgAltCLAY BltOTlIEltS,

So. 74
Ohio Levee,

''Tii AND

CAIRO, - ILLINOIS.

( 1llll.llti:V.S U'OIOI TAIII.K-N-Ilabii9-
,

V ' UrKe and unall, lot e them, cry for Ihem. and wt
them itli avidity, and uro iiuolly relabel of wornx.
Teniylho i'cnt nliox, or, if you wiah thrm ent y
mail niclixo thirty-Av- o cent to Il.itcUy I!ro., nod
they wllllio ent yua promptly.

lttll NAI.K Silver Soap, jtut the thing to mate
1. your ilter"arl, hnght and new. Oolgate'n and

tlio luui'xii'iit at ii&rcia) .

1

If TKt'l Hi.f I)o ton want nrencn.il of tho teati
lilul head of hair ih.i'.yuuotiuc pri'Ied ml If , to
to lUrvIuy"' !! Utn oiir cknicH nf ltetorntivea
ll.irrt tl'., HallV, Tdilrttt'H Itiii',A)fr',Chetttllt;rf,
Wooila', Jayiii:'., Mr.. Vinlo', Eureka, and any
other miy ineln.!'"- - '

T N l' U-- To find Iho individual 111 Cairo, or
TT Kiewhere, wlnt'liit' trll'Krr' Svntetn'lteno-vaturHitlifMitrwelvii-

DKCIDKI) HKM.K1T. Many
or our leit'liiit; rltiame hava tetjod il tirtues to itla-feti- n.

At llirolayn'.

rpilV I American Sherry Wine, unlike
1 other wuie, in huativp in IU etfecli. It a

lk- - Mil nd rrliaUflCiiro furcontivaae. To bo had
nt Iljr.d.iy

1tllt' A'II1.V nit HI. A auncrior ulUl.eii
i di r for sfcirtu or ant i an unequalled bmee for.

tht iiliuul'li'iii ; :, ay 11 nuapemlcr i ft bruco, or not,
:ll pli'lixllri-- .

(Vi:ur tllIMt-- ' Tli Kenuini article to l

O hail Hnr lii)M' tJ'ilnineJr-jfrm- biltorneaii, aud
yet f.,nlu n iik nil llie tirltlf 'f foiimion iniininr.

TON'S miiM-c- .WTlimri-TliOS-HI mIii i to rpilt i heHini; lobik'io can find u uro
iii- - in t oi llurlun'.t Ai.i.il.i'i'. ni;d

i,j ,t. N i nfty rxiita lo lUr ,y llruthvr, Curu,
mid llioy I tiiil ) oil tt Imx li) mail

IMS. WlltSKllls .(Ml ItltAMUM- s-w 1'ur lite, (itlfKiii'uHiid imported nines
, nnd the iK'Sit iiiticle of lluurlion. At

lUrt'luya'

r 1 1 V (,OUNl'VANl)dOHOOl46CKlP

H 1 K- Ono Krcnuli Utirr Corn Mill for trind-'uki- ii
' nd mo cruiiher tor i;niitltji;fv(il fur ttock;

.I., .1,10 iitnf liimlior in,! .ikIiwdh I for which I
II ui. . ncrlp ouuiilj uiid K'liool warraiita at

w. .11. Wll,ljI.VM-i- .

.ltUl 4 i tiTNU4tro City Saw Mllb. .,

DAVIDSON'S COLUMN, jj
TCT03. 180 AND 182,

'.1

mi

"
a

Oommerolal A.vouue.

- " il.tl'" ft,.."' , '

' .' I

. 1

.0
mow ft initl ,ruia hum Jfse';'

' - ,. " .'' It,

liAKUnAltE, HAM) COKN I'LAH- -
TEHS.

FLOWS. VICTOIt C'.VXE

CORN MILLS,
CULTIVATOIlfi, COOK'S KVAl'OKA- -

HAKltUii n, TOBS,;
Brown's Chock Kow WAdOSS,
COKN I'LANTKILS, ILVltltOW TEETH.
FEED G'UTOEKS, K0A1) SCKAPEBSe

Corn anil Oob LOU CHAINS,
CRUSHKKS, TKACE CHAINS,
CIDEK MUiliS, IIUEAST CHAINS,
FANMNtt MILLS, . (.KIND STONES,
OHIO KEAl'EItn tnu SCYTHES,
M0WEK8, (iKAIN CKAOLES.

KAL lHtlLlo, HAKES,
SHOVELS, HOES,
cOHKn, Sl'ADES,

I 1. .Hi

Marvlu'a IlnrgUr and Fire Proof
9 1

rtii

(l . . ".tf . .

' ' ' ' ' 4 i ,V II
il' i. ' I ' ' . .

,(JMlttU JW .ifM
"

i l.lT.. a

n..i.i.f , iviriirr .x

lilt . . ,

TV
II. line. &, Co'4

CiKCULAK A.NO C'KO'-IJ- T' S.

TAi I y . Ht"'AIt

wr? tttf a ff.uyitiw
1 r we

HOWH'M

SttlevxcL Scnlos.
Vl x '.j a.

'-- , it -

if't iv

Washing Jlnelilnts, iinincs, , ,

Clothes Wrlngrers. Sailillesii

Plow Hiidlcs. Step Ladder.".,

Hack llniuls, Chain Pumps,

Collars, Ox VokitJi,
Lantenw,

And t l.eat

Ncvcnty or VAtfiiy ThoiiMumt
OTHER THINOS FOR SALK

-- ALL

C3C33 3? port os-j- a
' ! WM, M. DAVIDSON.

Nlgn of tlte "Gilt l'low,"
1. 1 A l.f


